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Workers Collect 
Annual Vacation

Local economy received a shi 
In the arm last week end '< 
Douglas Aircraft Co. handed ou 
an all-time record $18.000,000 I 
annual vacation and sick lei 
paychecks Friday, Including $S 
200,000 to 20,300 hourly em 
ployes of the El Segundo d!' 
 ion.

T. E. Springer, division vi 
president-general manager, sa 
the payment to His people w; 
In addition to the El Scgund 
normal weekly'payroll of $2,438 
000. This means Douglas \ 
era Iii th|s area atone received 
a grand total of $7,838,500 or 
one pay day.

 The JJ1 Segundo division, larg 
est of flVe operated by Dougla 
throughout the United States,

El Camino Plans

Friday, Sunday
. Dr. William H. Harlessj, direc 
tor of instruction at El Caminc 
College, has announced that the 
college will hold Its fourth an 
nual open house from 7-10 p.m 
next Friday and from 2-6 p.m 
Sunday,

Open to Uie public for the 
first time as a part of the opei 
house program will be the neu 
ly erected art building. Work In 
water colors, ceramics, oils, life 
drawing, ceramic sculpture, ad 
yortlslhg art and beginning 
drawing will be displayed In 
the new ca'mpus facility.

Moving In from its classroom 
area this year, the horticulture 
department will prepare a cMs 
play in the Campus Center 
Hpmemaklng displays will fea 

'ture clothing and cooking arts 
and will be shown In the class 
rooms.

According to Dr. Harlei 
"virtually evepy department 
wl)l sponsor an exhlMt In Its 
own area, Including displays In 
cosmetology, chemistry, phys 
ics, radio, upholstery, and 
chops."

Buildings which have been 
added to the campus since the 
last open house program are 
the pools,, health center, art 
building, campus theater, and 
music and theater arts building.

Resident Pastor 
Installed At 
utheranChurch
First resident pastor, Rev. 

Lloyd C, Warnekf, of Ascension 
Lutheran Church, 18002 S. Prai 
rie Ave., wan installed at a spe 
cial service last night.

Guest speaker at the Installa 
tion service was Rev. Luther E. 
Schwartzkopf, pastor of Trinity 
Lutheran Church In San Ber- 
nardhto. Officiant for the cere 
mony wa« Rev. E. W. Dlerker, 
pastor of Good Shepherd, Lu 
theran Church in Inglewood. 

  Sunday morning services were 
highlighted by the, first confir 
mation at Ascension Church, 
with nine children being recog- 
nlMd for Uicir progress in re 
ligious dtudy.

Pastor Warneke Is a native of 
Kansas, bom In White City. Ho 
graduated from St. John's Lu 
theran College, Wlnfleld, Kaiu., 
and carried on advanced studies 
at Concordlt Seminary, St. 
Louis, Mo.

He served his first charge at 
Grace Lutheran Church, frank 
lin, Nefa., for three years. .

Pastor and Mrs. Warneke, 
and their sons, Mark and Tim 
othy, arrived In Torrancc last 
w««k. They'are residing at 3834 
W, mth St.

embraces plants- In El Scg'undo 
and Torrance.

Torrance Share Told
Springer said the banner dis 

bursement of-sick leave and va 
cation pay was divided as fol 
lows at the two locations:

El Segundo $3.339,459 among 
12,682 hourly employes for » 
total weekly payroll of $4,982,- 
982; Torrance $1,849,177 among 
7600 hourly employes for a total 
payroll of $2,662,992.

Douglas distributes Its annual 
sick leave'and vaaction pay in i 
a lump sum to some 65,000 hour- j 
ly employes a.t the start of each 
year's vaaction period trrespec-1 
tive of whether they have taken 
time off during the preceding 
year, Springer said.

Checks Averaged $359
The average hourly , employi 

took home from tone to foui 
weeks additional pay yesterday 
depending on his Indlvidua 
length of service. In .the El Se 
gundo division, Springer' 
closed, the. average .hourly work 
er's gross paycheck totaled 
$353.39.

The vice president a] 
ported that the company's Iota 
combined hourly and salary pay

ills this week exceeded any in 
the compi y's 36-year history 
including World War II years 
of considerably higher numerlca 
 mploymcnt.

Douglas Aircraft divisions in 
addition to El Segundo are lo-

ted at Santa Monica and Long 
Beach In California and a 

ia. Okla., and Charlott) 
N. C. Plants or facilities are also 
in- Culver City, Los Angeles 
Venice, Bell. Wilmington, and

fornia;! Las Cruces and Alarm
gordo In Ne 
son, Ariz.

  Mexico, and Tue

Scout-A-Scope 
Sellers Reach 
Bonus Deadline

Scout-A-Scope ticket sales In 
the Harbor District of tile Los 
Angeles Area Council are reacti 
ng a peak as Cub Scouts, Boy 

Scouts and Explorers, make a

Ine today.
The announcement that Fess

'arker and the Mousketeers 
will appear In the big show, 
which wll be held June 2, 
the Coliseum, gave Impetus to 
sales.

Walt Disney, general chair 
man has declared, "We are mov- 
ng Dlsneyland and Its spirit to 
he Coliseum for the big night."
The annual show gives boys

earn to meet people as they' 
-II tickets for the benefit of 

heir units, as a 20 per cent com 
mission Is paid on all tickets 
old, and If the money Is turned 

by today, an additional-10 
cent bonus will be paid, be- 

Ides the earnings the boys arc 
|so participating In the show. 
Hils money Is used by the 
nit for anything tl.at their unit 
ommltlee feels i« Important, 

mplng, outings, equipment or 
landlcraft materials, depending 
n the »gc and Inclination of the 

boys.
Scout-A-Scope will be the big- 

oat outdoor spectacle ever 
reduced. by the Los Ange|es 

Area Council and will be a show 
jf shows whlph shouldn't be 
itased.

 lubcaps StoUn from Car
A Long Beach resident told 

police Thursday that some one 
ook all four hubcaps from hit 
986 model car while It was
irked behind a local cafe.
Slewart Quirk reported the 

heft to officers.

Vote Recorded
A light turnout of voters Friday returned the three 

incumbent members of the school board to office by easy 
margins according to unofficial tabulation of the ballots. 

Elected were Mrs. Grace Wright, member of the board 
since its inception in 1947; Darwin D. Parrish, appointed tq 

I the board in 1954 to succeed 
I Carl Steele. and Joseph G. 

1 Arnold, who was first appoint 
ed to the board last year to 

| succeed Dr. Rollin R. Smith. 
I Closest challenger to the can- 
i didates was William C. Boswell, 
! while John K. Reason was fifth. 

Voting throughout the city 
moly Hght with

JUDGE MEETS 'JUDGE1 i ... Judge John A. SMd'tfr of South if»y Municipal Court meets 
»notb»t.'Ju,dE*'o»~Ui* »et.of the,Bob Omuni>g» Mtavlslon *hnw. The fake Judge, wear- 
Ing tile gray li»h-, mustache and judgeV badge, l« "actually Bob Cumming* himself, made 
up for the part oMMd Cdllln». Judge Shidler, who In »' candidate for County Superior 
Court, Oflee 2», slipped" bjr!th>se$; to MK hi r wife,, Bosein»ry DeGunjv woo play* the part 
of Bob Cummlnf*' sl»t*r In the «ttow. ..''',. '>•' ' ' •' . '• '. ' .

l-Man Show 
Scheduled By 
College Club

Thursday's H ajn. assembly

Judge Shidler Busy 
Seeking Court Post

It's : just not-part of'the everyday judicial routine for 
_ i a judge to visit the set of a top television program which 

at El Camino college win be aj js wj,y casual observers might have done a double takeone-man prog with Robert
Chapllne, sophomore theate 
arts student, presenting " 
Royal .Portrait.!'

In his presentation, Chapllr 
will appear In scenes from 
Shakespeare's 
cently he has performed on, the 
same stage as the male lead In 
the college' production of "Brig 
adoon,"

Sponsoring the -assembly pro 
gram Is the "Thes-drpheans' 
club. The entire prdduptlon 
staged by Chapllne, who will be 
assisted behind the scenes by 
Mrs. Betty McBratnle as stage 
manager, Jack Brandt and 
Terry Gates, lighting, Jullai 
Schooler, audio, and Jim Woo 
din, production supervisor.

NoTSTHigh" 
Scholarship 
Winners Told

North. High students Arlene 
Lesar and Ray Davls are win 
ners of the 19&6' Uons Club 
cash scholarship of $100 each. 
Arlene Is the present student 
lody president, while Ray hi 
been active in dramatics.

Judy ' Okada. first semester 
senior class president; Jim 
Bald, football letter winner and 
'ariity club member, and Pet 

LaRosa, teacher assistant snd 
ihalrman of aqtlvitles of the 

lass, are competing for 
a scholarship of J600 to b« 
awarded a future. teacher by

e Tprrance Teachers' Assn.
Present senior cl»ss presi 

dent. Beth Ladd. won a »160 
National Supply Management 
dull 'scholarship award. Sh« 

with 19 other girls 
glonal award of |«00 

JjVlday.

recently on the set of the Bob Camming! Show.
On the scene were no less than two judges, and both

at the same tii
Judge No. 1

bona'fide judgi
land the only 

the place I,
was Municipal Judge John A. 
Shidler of the South Bay Muni 
cipal Court.

Judge No. 2<(phony as a 1 
quarter) was Bob CurhinlngS 
The versatile actor was madi 
up for the part of Dad Colling 
a crotchety old Missouri photo 
graphcr who, In the TV play 
was supposed to be act 
Judge of a beauty cor 
wearing a large lapel badge 
proclaiming his high offlc

Judge Shidler and "J u d gf"

judge 'Stopped by. to see h I s 
wife, pretty Rosemary DcCarnp 

portrays the role of Cum 
mlngs' sister in the show.

Busy Schedule 
The South Bay judge's Busy 

schedule of talks- and appear 
ances In connection with' hit 
drive for- elevation to Superloi 
Court, Office 28, had taken him 
Into the neighborhood of the 
production studio and he stole 
a few moments to watch th< 
show work In progress.

pite of his regular sched 
ule of court appearances In thi 
South Bay Municipal Court plu '
judge

ife's television career, the
finds time to enjoy his 

Torrance home and their four 
lively children.

That schedule is. for (he pres 
ent, a busy one. The judge Is 
seeking to receive an Indlca 

if confidence from t h e 
county's voters In the primary 
election June S, an election In

hloh he faces six "downtown"
indicates.

Pint From South Bay
He Is hoping* to bring rscog- 

litlon to the "fringe" areas of 
Los Angeles by becoming one 
of the few Superior Court 
udges to come from outside the 
lowntown area and 19 be the 

first such judge to be chosen 
"torn the South Bay ar**.,

Along with 12 years of prl- 
'ate practice, the judge will 

bring experience since 1941 as 
justice of,the peace and various 
judgeships. including his pout 
In the South Bay Court. He has 
been juris! there since the court 
WM »ttabll«hed i» 4963. ,

Demos to Open
Headquarters
Wednesday

Former Congresswoman Helen 
Oahagan Douglas will officially 
open new Democratic Party 
headquarters here at the corner 
of Cabnlllo and Cravens Wednes 
day evening at 8, It-was an 
nounced here yesterday by 
Thlrvin Fleetwttod, president of 
Torrance Democrats, Inc.

Among officials present w)U 
be Tom Garvey, secretary of 
the County Central Committee.

The office wll be area head- 
quarters for all Democratic 
candidates, Fleetwood said.

Fleet wood also announced 
that he had resigned as chair 
man of the Democrat C'lub here 
effective after the primaries. 
Fleet wood Is one of the seven

on the County Central Commit 
tee., __   ' .

Shotgun Stolen,. H«rt
Mr*. Paul Thayer, of 2023 An- 

drea, reported to police Thurs 
day the theft of a 13 gauge shot 
gun from her home. Detectives 
are Investigating the complaint.

By ROGER BOBDKCKKH
Eight T«rrance area subma 

rine treasure hunters last week 
returned from a. series of explor- 
atlvn-reconnalsance dives on the 
Cortes Banks, 'about 100 miles 
south and west of Wilmington,
ilwre they had gone In search 

of sunken vessels,
The eight akin divers were 

ed by chief treasure hunter 
Me) Fisher, 117 Via Pasqual. 
who has a treasure map show- 
ng the approximate locations 

of a Spanish galleon which
loumleivd on Ih« reef in 1717, 
carrying $700,000 In gold and 

«Uv«r, th* (ttlUwtJi  . Bishop,

Adult Classes 
To Hold Open 
House Friday

Activities of the students in 
the various adult classes will be 
on display Friday night when 
the Torrance Evening High 
School holds' Its annual open 
house.

.Designed to meet th« needs 
of the community, the Torrance 
Adult education program en 
ables adult students to get -«' 
high school diploma, make prep 
aration for entrance into col- 
lege, obtain additional training 
"for up-gradiitg purposes, to im 
prove their employment status, 
and to broaden leisure time ac 
tivities.

Vocational needs are met 
through such classes as wood 
working, machine shqp. blue 
print reading, dressmaking, tai 
loring and millinery. Training 
for leisure time activities in 
eludes ceramics, mosaics, cake 
baking, decorating, knitting, 
rug making, personality and ap 
pearance classes, landscape gar- 
dcnlrig, business education, par 
ent educa'tion, and lampshade 
making.

During the open house, classes 
In woodworking and machine 
shop will be In operation. The 
cake' baking and decorating 
class will have displays 
rlous types of cakes decorated 
for special occasions, In Room 
112, Science Building.

All other students of Torrance 
Evening High School cordially 
invite the public to attend Itt 
open house on the Torranct 
High School campus, 2200 W 
Carson St.

Man Held On 
Theft Count

A 20-year-old Hermosa Beach 
man was booked at L e n n o x 
Sheriff's Station on grand theft 
early Saturday morning after a 
carhop told authorities someone 
had either stolon or found her 
wallet and taken an undlsclos- 
d amount of cash.
Erika Gentry, 25, of Los An 

geles, a'carhop at a drive-in at 
M01 Torrance Blvd., told dop'u- 

someone got away with the 
cash. After Investigation, auth 
orities arrested Gerald R. 
Croak, 20, ot Hermosa, on the 
charge.

Deputies said the appearance 
money found on Croak 

matched closely the description
the 

was un
stolen ey. He also
ible to satisfactorily ac- 

mint for how he got jthe cash, 
.uthorltles said.

sunk In 1888 with a cargo of 
guns, and the 88 Bl Cspltan. 
which went down In 1902 carry- 
Ing a general cargo.

According to Fisher this first 
expedition determined the likely 
area In which the vessels might 
have gone down, and the type 
Of conditions under which re 
covery might b» made. These 
activities will ' b* handicapped

total of 1849 persons,, or 9 per 
cent, casting ballots. Approxi 
mately 22.000 were eligible to 
vote. . ':••-

Heaviest voting was piled up 
at Madrona and Greenwood 
schools In .the central Torranoe. 
area, and at El RpUro Park and 
Riviera school areas in south 
west 'Torrance.

Lightest vote was in the new 
Southwood Homes subdivision 
where only 18 voters tui-neJJ 
""i- ' . 'I . ' .    '

Complete but unofficial tally 
of all precincts Is as follows: 
Grace Wright .................. UIB
WarwJn Parrlnh .............. 1115
Joseph C. Arnold ........... 727
William BoKtvell ............ 34« I
John K. KeMum ............... HI I
Howard J. Percy ........... 236
Clalr W. Olsen ................ 201 I
Xlyde <;. Haslet .............. 188
Ce«U«. Alter .................. 188
Nancy A. Carpenter. ..... MS
Don Brunei ................... 145
Eleanor K. Thill ............ 139

. Donald G. Cortum ..... . 124
Warren H: Ixiiv .............. 118
Thelnm C. l-edwldgp . 77
Write-in votes were tallied for 

two persons. A Mr. Smith re 
ceived one vote at Riviera 
school and a Mrs. Powell re- 
ceived one vote at Walterla 
school.

Total number of person* vot 
ing at the various locations 
were as follows: , 
Perry School' ...................... M
C«rr School ........................ B«
North Torranee ......... . .. '67
El NUo .. .................. 17
North High ...,....:.... ..... .... S4
('i-enshaw ............................ 32
Carl St«eto, ........................ 7«
Souttiwood .......................... 16
Madrona School ................ !{(«
Greenwood School ............ an
Torrance High .................. 175
Torrance Elementary .. 131 
Seaside . ..............................' M
Carol Drive ........................ 101
Meadow Park .................... 55
Howard Wood .................... 88
H ReUro ....................... 100
Riviera .............................. no
Newton ...................... 78
Wnlterl. ............................. 7B
Hillside ..................;

8. GRACE WRIGHT 
. R^clected Handily

, DARWIN D. PARRIs 
... Returned 'to Board

63

TOTA1L

Architect's Contract

four feet of ita glass covering 
the reef,' and the tremendous 
swell over the area, UK-leaning 
(he likelihood of luch ha»rds 
as broken *nr drums and all 
embolism,

Supervisors' will receive a rec 
ommendation from   County Ad 
ministrator Arthur Will tomor 
row that Kenneth S. Wing be 
given a formal contract for the 
design of the Torrance County 
Building on the city's new Civic 
Center.

The new building, which will 
house a branch of the munici 
pal court here, Is estimated by 
Will to cost nearly $184,000.

Although, no treasure wa« re 
covered Or wreck sighted, the 
group was encoliraged by the 
presence of Urge, over 500 Ibs., 
black Ma bass, which normally 
live In sunken wrecks.

Other underwater enthusiasts 
with Fisher on the expedition 
were Richard Ormaby, 21144 S. 
Broadway; Richard Chapman. 
Torrance; Richard Stoeffel, San 
Pedin; Charles Valunce, Krnqst 
Porter, John M«ars, and Ed 
Hennlng, ftedondo Beach.

Fipher revealed that the group 
will return to the Banks for fur- 
Oier div»« and survey MIMilin* 
IflJurn, .

JOSEPH G. ARNOLD
,.. Keep* Board Position

Soliit* to Students 
Planned by Council

Florla* Monteslnos, Adrlaan 
Wilcmsen, and Arno Mchllng, 
European students attending 
Torrance schools, will be hon 
ored by the City Council at lt« 
! p.m. meeting tomorrow when 
they will be presented resolu 
tions to carry back to their 
ionics when they leave Tor-; 
am:e. A reception will follow it! 
he YWCA Building. ,,'.;.

4'ouke C^ualif lea 
For < IF 
In IM-Vcl.

Torrani-* lllgh''» <iary Cookfl 
iliiHlirifd for further < IK cum- 
petition «« h« iilannl third In 
his 100-yard <la*h hrat «l Itw 
Ooihptoii me«t Saturday af Mr- 
noon.

Wathlngton Junior High 
 tudeiil, Bill I'llppi'i, wan ttw 
beat winner In fi,l» itevonilN.

GUI GarnlcU of North High 
went out In the ctaiw <; high, 
jump at 5 fmt 1 Inrlws. *wf . 
previous bmt mark WM B f*ft •' 
1* Inchfw.   ' 

, Alp .Morris, Torraiu» High 
elans C iihot putt«r went out 
at 49 Iff I, a distance IMS than 
lilt previous bent mark' of tl ", 
(Oft » Inches.

Tartar Myrwi Smith >? « Mri ' 
pliw-M In th*. runnjiuj W j|»].   ~


